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HECKER'S MISFITS

They Visit Cincinnati and Lose Bril-

liant Opportunities to Win

the Leajrne Pennant,

THE SAME OLD STORY OP DEFEAT.

A. H. Kins Wins an Interesting Shooting:

Hatch at Lire Pigeons, Defeat-

ing n. B. llonler.

OUTLOOK FOE SAM BKOWK'S STABLE.

Bone EkHIdj Eaeln- - at Whrrtltc-Efsa- lts cf

Olhtr Turf Contests.

Cincinnati. (N. L.). S .rittobarc (X. 10...
Cincinnati, (X. L,). !2..Pittsbnre (N. L.)..
Boston (N. L.)... 2..rtillH. (N. L.)
Chicago (X. L.).. 3. .Cleveland (N. L.1-- 7..

Chicago (N. L.).. Cleveland (S. L.)..
YESTEKDAY'S ATTENDANCE.

- national League.
At Uoston 2,532
At Cincinnati...-.'-

.
1.S08

At Chicago 1.M0

Total ..' 1,940

Cincinnati, September 1L The Pitts-burg- s

again met defeat at the bands of the
Beds y, buHn a much more interesting
came than yesterday's. Duryea and Ander-

son were the prizes in the box for their
respective sides. Duryea pitched a very
strong game throughout the contest, only
four hits having been made off his delivery,
Anderson also oltched very well, but his side
could not do any batting toward scoring any
more than one run. Both teams put up a good
fielding game, and were frequently applauded.

The second came was not as exciting as the
first. The Pittsbnrgers once more showed re-

markable talent for not hitting the bill. Their
fielding was tolerably fair. The scores:

First Game

cin'ati. II B r A KIPITTSBrRG. It B P A E

McPhee. 2 .. 0 0 2 0;Hurke, m..
r.eard,3 1 1 0 0 Miller. 3.....
Marr, r. 1 1 i 0 La Itoque, 2
Keillv. 1.1... 0 0 U 1 Decker, 1...
Ilollidiy, ni 0 C'Eerger, r.
Knight, 1. .. : 1 3 0, lUon. c...
Kefnan, c . 0 0 6 1 sales. 6......
IHlnjrinan. e. 0 1 1 ujjorflan, 1.
Darjea, p . 0 OlAnderson, p 0

Totals. 8 27 n 21 Totals 1 4 :i i i
Cincinnati 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 2
l'lltsburc - 00000000 00

summabv Earned runs Cincinnati. 2. Two-bate--

Knlglit. Doable plays Cllngman. e,

Itcilly : bales. La Itoque, Decker; .Miller,
Decker. First bac on balls-Bea- rd. 2. fetnick

llv, lthlnes. ullller, Uectcr, Kelson,
Bales, Phillips, 2. Tlme-l:- 15. Umplre-fatrl- ef.

faecond Game
CINCrNATI. R B r A B PITT6BCKG. B B P A B

McPhee. 2. . 0 S 2 0 Burke, m 0
Beard, 3..... D 0 1 1 Miller. 3, .... 0
Marr. r O 1 1 0.L& Koque. 2. 0
Kellly. 1 0 0 13 01 Decker. 1.. 0
Hollidav. m. 0 0 I 0 Kerccr, r. - 0
Kulclit, l.. 1 1 2 Di Wilson, c... 0
Har'ngton.c 1 3 5 0'bales. s 0
Cllngman,6. 0 1 1 0 Jordan, 1. . 0
Kulnes, p... 0 1 1 0 l'hlHlT-5-, p. 0

Totals 2 7 27 12 1' Totals 0 2 24 11 0

Cincinnati. '. 01100110-- 4
Plttsbur- - 0010000001bCJIMAKY Lamed runs Cincinnati, 1. Two-ba- se

bits Beard. Bcreer, Miller, btolen bases
Marr, Hollfda. Double plays Clinginan, Mc-
Phee, Bellly. 2: Miller. La Koque. Decker. First
base-o- balls Beard. 2: Marr. 2: Knight, 2: Kee-na- n.

Cllngman, elson Mruck out Kellly,
Holliday, 2: Kmeht, Duryea, Miller, La Koque,
Decker, Anderson. Parsed halls Keeuan, kel-
son, 2. Time l:dO. Umpire Strtef.

Two Morn for Anson.
Chicago, September 11. Chicago National

League won the first game very easily, but bad
a close call in the ninth inning of the second.
With two runs in, one man out, and one on
third, Earle made a circus catch of a liner and
threw to Burns, making a lucky double play,
winning tbe game from the Clevelauds. Score:

First game
CHICAGO. B B P A E.CLEVELAND. K B P A E

Cooner, s. 1 0iMcKean,s... 2 1

Carroll, r.... 0 0 0 0, Davis, m 1 3
Wllmot. L.. 1 0 1 OlVirtue, 1.... 0 14
Anton, 1.... 0 0 10 0Wcst. r.... . 0 0
Burns. 3..... 1 2 0 O.UlIks, 1 0 1
Foster, m. I 0 1 0, Smaller, 3 .. 0 2
Jtarle. 2.. .. 0 fl. o 1 bomers. c... 1 4
liutchls'u,p 0 1 0 0 Deliney, 2.. 0 2
Klttredce, c o 0 8 C Youug, p... 0 1

Totals. . 5 0 27 13 1 Totals 0 4 27 10 1

Chlcaco 110201000-- S
Cleveland 0 0000000 0- -0

fcCMSiABY Three-bas- e hits Anson, McKean.
Stolen bases Cooney. Foster. First base on balls

Br Hutchinson. 5: by Young, 5. Struck out
Bv Hutchinson. 6; bj Young. 2. Passed balls
Bomcrs. 2. Wild Ditch Youug. Tlme-1:- 45.

"

Second game
CHICAGO, r. b r a r CLEVELAND. R B r A E

Cooney.s.... 0 McKean, s.. 0 0 3
Carroll, r. .. 2 Davis, m ... 2 3 I

llmot. 1 .. 2 Vlrlue. L.. 2 1 12
Anson. I .... 0 West, r 0 1 1

Burns. 3..... 2 GUIs, 1 12 3
Foster, m. 0 smalley, 3... 0 0 0
Karlc, 2 1 Dowse, c... 0 2 6
Stein, p .... 0 Delaney, 2.. I 11Klttrldgcc 0 Vlnu, p 0 10

Totals 7 7 27 12 S Totals . 6 II 27 11 4

Chicago 0 220012007Cleveland 0 1210000 2.- -C

SUMMARY Two-bas- e hit W est. Three-bas- e
hit Davis. Home runs Wllmot, Earle, Virtue,
btolcn bases WIlmoL Davis, Virtue. Double
plavs Wllmot and Klttrldge: Cooneyand Anson;
Earle and Burns, lirttbase on balls-B- y Stein,
5; bv Vlau. 4. Struck out--Bv stein. 2; bv Vlau,
S. Passed balls-Klttrl- Time 1:5a. Umpire

Mctjuald.

Boston, '.J Philadelphia, 1.
Bostou, September 1L Nichols and Vixkery

both pitched good ball tbe latter's bat-
tery errors costing nothing. Boston won by
bits over the fence by Sullivan and Iiardie for
borne runs. Score:

BOSTON. BETA rniLA. n b p a x
Lowe, s 0 0 1 5 2 Hamilton. L 0
Tucker. 1.... 0 1.12 0 0 suuday. m. 0
sulllvan. I.. 1 2 2 1 0 Myers. 2 0
Brodlc, r.. 0 110 0 lliomp'n, r. 0
lllnes. in.... 0 0 2 0 0 Clements, c 0
McUarr, 3.. 0 0 3 1 0 Mayer. 3.... 0
Hardlcc... 112 1 2 McCauley. I. 0
Smith. 2 030 01 Allen, s 1
Mcboli, p.. 0 0 0 4 0 VIckcry, p.. 0 0

Totals, .... 2 hHlK,.iljroM 1 7 27 14 1

Boston 1 O001000O 2
l'hlladelnhla 0 OOOOinoo 1

SUMMARY Earned rnns Boston.2. Home runs
Snlllvan, Iiardie. Double plays Myers aud

McCauley. Umpire Powers.

Bnll Games r.

National League Pittsburg at Cincin-
nati: Cleveland at Chicago: Philadelphia at
Boston; Brooklyn at New York.

Platers' League Pittsburg at Buffalo;
Chicago at Cleveland; Boston at Brooklyn;
New York at Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATION Athletic at Brooklyn; Syra-cus- e

at Rochester; Louisville at Columbus; St
Louis at Toledo.

Wants to Join the Wanderers.
J. T. Smith, a pitcher of the Jersey City ball

club,-wire- Director O'Ncil yesterday offering
bis services to the Pittsburg N. L. club for the
balance of the season for $500. Mr. O'Neil did
not feel inclined to engage the Jersey City
phenom at the price. Jlr. O'Neil wants hitters,
he says, not pitchers. The local N. L. team
and tbe Cleveland N. L. team will play a game
at Ciutou on tbe 18th inst. If rain prevents
any of tbe five games at Cloveland, tbe Canton
game will be a championship contest. If all
tbe five games are playeditwill be an exhibition
affair. Boston and Cleveland N. L. Mams have
also obtained permission to play a champion-tbi- p

game at Detroit.

Stopped by Rnln.
NEW York. September 1L The following

baseball games were postponed on account ot
rain:

National League Brooklyn at New York.
Players' New York at Philadelphia; Brook-

lyn at Boston: Pittsburg at Buffalo.
American Association Syracuse at Roches-

ter; Athletic at Baltimore, of which three
Innings were played, the score being 3 to 0 in
favor of Baltimore.

!Mnfr I.rncue Dibanrinl.
rrciAL TtLicoRAV T" the msrATrn.

Erie. September 1L The Erie Baseball
Clnb and tbe New York State Ball Leagne
disbanded and the New York and
Pennsylvania State League pennant goes to
Jamestown, with Erie second.

LEADING TURf EVENTS.

A Sad Accident Mora the Racine nt Wbecl- -
Inc Colonrl Forest Win tbe 2:30 Poco
After no Exciting Cornell Other Koiults
IEPECIAL TELlOBAM TO THE 01BPATCK.I

Vmacts, September 1L The attendance
at the State Fair to-d- was about 15,000. The
speed events were much better than-o- n

Wednesday, the 230 special pace affording
especially good sport The mile dash resulted
In a bad accident. Just before the horses got
to the half mile pole Gustavo Portner, of Elm
Grove, started to run across the track. When
in the middle he saw the advancing nags and
etopped,hesititing whether to go back or po on.

He was struck fairly by Fitz Lee and knocked
down. He was removed to the hospital uncon-
scious and sufferinc from concussion of the
brain and internal injuries ana will die. lime.
Leroy, the aeronaut, who came very near
beinc drowned vesterdav. was too weak to
ascend and her husband made a success-
ful trip for her.

The summary of the races follows:
First race running, three-quart- mile dssh,

purse f 125--

Fisher, b. m., George Mahoy, bouth
halem. 0 ......dig

Hlltman, s. s., L. J. Holltday, Fincattle, Va..S
Bob Fisher, s. g Y. H. bbarpnack, Car--

uUchael, Ta .- -

Story Teller, s. g.. T. Localzle, .New Orleans. .2
Time, 1:2L
fcecond race, 2:J0 class, trotting, purse flOO

Peter B, John C. Collins, Washington.
Pa 3 3 3 2

Kitty Bayard, g. m.. E. C Walters. Ml.
Union. O 1 2 11

Blackmont,blk.c, E. L. Zleger, Youngs- -
town.0 i dlJ

Alwood, b, s., John Hinds. Minerva, o..2 12 2
Kenegade, br. g.. Wm. Waddle, West

Llbertv. W. V ...6 5 dls
Wabasn,' b. ., Ullmore & Boyle Bros.,

Unlontown, Pa 5 6 dls
Time. 2:29)4. 2:29X. i:HH. 2:31.
1 b Ird race, 2:30. special pace, purse $400.

Regulator, h. s., E. H. Mecham, Ihomp- -
son. W. Va - 3 3 T 3

Dellrnt, b. s., J. V. .Seal, East Koches- -
ter. O ;....-- .. ..2 2 4 2

Col. Forest, b. s., B. W. ileskctt, Bol-
ivar. Tenn, 1 15 1

Doctor I g. g.. Oeorge Brunt, East
Liverpool, 0 4 5 15

Oray Wilkes, g. g., Pegasus Stock Farm,
batlnevllle. O....J 5 4 2 4
nine, 2:28s, 2:33, 2:31, 2:30.
Fourth .race, running, mile heats, two in three,

purse 8300
Contest, b. g. F. W. Brown. Barnesvllle, 0...1 1
Kepudlator. L. V. Holliday. Flncastle, Va....2 2
Zeb Wajd. b. s.. Mr. Dixon, .New Orleans.... .4 4

Time, 1:49, 1:50.

QUITE A SUCCESS.

Good Racing nt Butler l'lenses About 14,000
People.

rSFECIAL TELIGEM TO TBE DISPATCH.!

Butler, Pa, September 1L The third day
of the fair was a success In every particular.
The grounds were slightly muddy in the morn-
ing, but later in the day they were in pretty fair
condition. Twelve thousand tickets were sold
at tbe gates, which together with tbe season
tickets previously sold, run the attendance up
to 14.000. Everybody seemed to be pleased with
the shows. The cavalcade, which took place at
5 o'clock, was especially fine. The track was
in better condition than yesterday, but was still
too heavy for good racing.

The half-mil- e trot for a purse of
$50 was won by Time, owned by Barney Walton,
of Kittanning, in

Alamauza won the race, one mile
heat, in 3:13.

In the stallion race for a purso of $100, Shirlen
took first, Ashby second, Don Pulling third and
Seneca Black Hawk fourth money. Time.
2aOK. 2:49, 2SL

In the farmers' trot for a purse of $50 Sleepy
Btl 1 took first. Mingo second, Petersville Maid
third and Blonde fourth money. Tune, 3:15,
3:14, 3:15.

There will be fine racing

SIIXL IN DOUBT.

Captain Sam Brown May Continue aa a
Piitron of the Tnrf.

Captain 8. S. Brown left Jast evening for
Louisville. The future of the Brown stable
has not yet been definitely settled. During a
talk at the depot the Captain said that in case
Trainer Bodgers concluded to retire from the
business he would make a general sale of his
horses in training after the West Chester meet-
ing, tbe sale to include 14 yearlings bred at his
farm in Tennessee. If Mr. Kodgers concludes
to remain In tbe arena tbe Captain will in all
likelihood still continue as one of the leading
owners of tbe country.

Tbe newspaper broadsides against Trainer
Rodcers have had the effect of souring tbe
gentleman to an extent, but he may change his
mind and continue on in his official capacity.

In case the sale takes place Captain Brown's
brood horses. Including Troubadour, Blue
Wing, Matinee, Mona and others, will be trans-
ferred to Brownsville, as has been mentioned
in these columns.

About tbe St. Lejrer Winner.
The Duke of Portland's Memoir is a brown

filly standing about 15 hands 3 inches in hoight
She is a beautiful specimen of medium-size- d

race horse of high class. Her bead is neat and
blood-lik- e and well set on to a perfectly shaped
neck. Her shoulders are very sloping and as
well placed as the most fastidious could desire.
Her quarters are sufficiently let down, and ber
hind legs are well under ber. She has a fair
amount of bone and power; but she Is not of
what racing-me- n are fond of calling "the
massive type." Her owner's St Serf, who is
by the same sire, St. Simon, Is a very different-lookin- g

horse. He is probably about 16
bands high, with great length. Like Memoir
he is a dark brown, with a good head, neck and
shoulders. In the loins he is rather too slack;
but his quarters are good. His bocks are just
a little too much bent and a trifle too far be-

hind bis body. He also has the fault com-
monly known as "showing too much daylight"
For all that, he is a great striding horse, with
very trne action, Immense reach and indomita-
ble pluck. In the spring be was a mere raw,
unfurnished baby, and we have never known a
colt make more rapid improvement.

Sheepsbcnd Bay Winners.
Sheepshead Bat, September 1L Follow-

ing were tbe results of the races here
First race, seven furlongs Worth first, Druld-es- s

second, Keclare third. Time, 1:30.
Second race, mile and a furlong Cousin Jeems

first, Diablo second, Benedictine third. Time,
1:56

Third race, seven furlongs potomao nrst,
Strathmcath second, bailie McClelland third.
Time. 1:29 5.

Fourth race, mile and s quarter Demuth first,
Fontenac second. Her Highness third. Time.
2:10

Fifth race, mile and a furlong Raymond Q
first. Eric second. Lotion third'. Time. 1:57 5.

Sixth race, mile and three furloncs Lavlna
Belle first. Philosophy second, Macbeth It third.
Time, 2:252--

A Snit for Killed Horses.
St. Louis, September 1L Cblnn & Morgan,

tho owners of the Kentucky stable of thorough-
bred racers, have brought suit in the Circuit
Court here against tbe Wabash Railroad for
$74,000 for death and damage to several of their
horses by a collision of trains at Warrenton,
Mo., last Jnnewhile tbeywereen route from
Kansas City to St. Louis. In tbe bill of dam-ace- s

tbe colt Gances. killed, is valned at 12 .
000; the colt Little Prince, also killed, at $5,000, J
anu tue uuies iuary jucixowan. ot. uriaget ana
Josie, and the colts Leo and Oklahoma, crippled
and damaged to the aggregate of $3,000. The
remainder of the total amount asked is made
up of lorfelt money paid and stable chattels.

World's Record Lowered.
Peoria, September 1L W.W. Wlndle, of

the Berkeley Athletic Club, of New York City,
in a trial against time on tbe Peoria track this
afternoon, rode half a mile in 1:10V, thus low-
ering all worlds' record! for that distance.

A Fnmons Horse Sold.
Buffalo, September 1L Charles F. Dunbar

has just bought the famous pacer Johnston
(2:06i) of F. C. Long, of St. Paul, for $8,000.
Johnston has the fastest mile record of any
trotter or pacer In the world.

Will Try to Break Records.
Cleveland, September 11. At the meeting

of tbe Driving Park Association next week-Suno-

Palo Alto and Royal Wilkes will be sent
to break tbe records.

A GOOD SHOOTING MATCH.

A. H. King Defeats H. B..MobIer In an Inter
estlng Contest.

One of the most interesting shqoting matches
tbat has taken place in Western Pennsylvania
for a long time took place yesterday at Bruuot's
Island, Tbe contestants were A. H. King and
H. B. Mobler, both n local shooters.
Tbe conditions were to shoot at 25 live pigeons
each at 30 yards rise and 80 fall, for $100 a side.
Jim Crow was judge for Mr. King and F. F.
Davison was jndge for Mohler. Charles A.
Richardson was referee. Messrs. Crow and E.
E. Sbaner selected the pigeons, and better birds
have not been shot at in this locality.

There was a large crowd present to witness
tbe contest and the crowd evinced considera-
ble enthusiasm. Both shooters were In ex-
cellent form, and there-wa- s considerable odds
mm tbe gun despite tho quality of the bird;. Mr.
King, particularly, displayed deadly aim, kill-
ing 24 of his 25 birds, and only used his second
barrel twice. Tbis good score, of course, won
tbe match. Mr. Mohler shot admirably, but
was soinewhatunf ortunate. He killed 22 of his
23 pigeons, hat three of them fell outside the
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bonndary.llne, leaving him 19 to bis credit. He
bad frequently to resort to his second barrel,
and did so with very .good effect. Mr. King's

certainly ranks him among tbe
est local shooters.
After the match several members of the

Herron Hill Guu Club had a practice shoot at
IZ.vKtnna tartrate

Postponed tbe Races.
New York, September 1L Wet weather

caused the postponement of the trotting races
at Fleetwood Park No arrangements
have as yet been made by the association re-
garding the special 5,003 race, which was down
originally for but that and other matters
will be arranged at noon at the track.

Sporting Note. ,
BnODIE Is the Boston's great sacrifice hitter at

present.
Rain again caused the Brookvllle races to be

postponed.
l'AEnsAK-- We publish the attendance of each

game dally.
Boffixton Is gaining flesh rapidly. He now

tips the beam at 210 pounds.
Petit, the tennis plaver, has returned, and re-

signed championship honors.
Hakdie Richardson leads the Players as a

tome run hitter, his record being 17.

Tucker has crossed tbe plate over 100 times this
season. He has alsp scored his ISOtU hit.

A UEMBzn or the Pelican Club. London, is in-
clined to take Peter Prlddy, the pedestrian to
England next year.

A Keadeh Your explanation makes the ques-
tion different. According to tbe conditions of the
game you name B. wins.

Tiieee are II trotters and 13 pacers with records
of 2:20 or better engaged In the Philadelphia Driv-
ing Park races of next week.

Tiibee of tbe Boston Players have scored over
103ranssorartblsscason. Thev are Stovey, 125;
Blchardsan, 115, and Brown, 125.

Tns managers ot the Liberty Stars has left S5
at this office as a forfeit to play any Junior ama-
teur club at Liberty Park f

A letter was received at this office yesterday
bearing the address: "Peter Prlddy. champion

tnewona, including allcomers."
Captain Faatz Idly boasted tbat he would pull

the liuJTalos out of the hole In a fortnight, but
they are still clinging to tbe tall end of tbe pen-
nant kite.

CArTAiN Kelly showed his authority by or-
dering Brown off tbe Held at Boston because he
defended hlmselTwhen accused of falling through
carelessness to catch Ewlng's fly In the first
Inning. Tbe hit was clean and netted two bases.

The free-for-- pacing race at Point Breeze
should be a greit race, the entries being Jewett,
Grey Harry, Marandes, Dallas, Gossip Jr.. Hal
Pointer ana Wardwell. The latter Is tbe horse
Mr. Hamlin and his trainer had tbe kick about at

'Buffalo.
Dallas, who made his first mark this year by

winning the Bingham House stakes at Point
Breeze July meeting, returns there this weec
with the top mark of all the trotters and pacers.
His 2:liX is ii seconds better record than Hal
Pointer's, the second on tbe list.

There is a strong likelihood of a clove fight be-
tween. "Spider" Kelly, the champion, and Matt
McCarthy, of Philadelphia. Tbe proposal has
met with iavorable response Irora both men. Mc-
Carthy has shown greatly Improved form of late
and will be backed by responsible parties.

The East Liverpool Football Club has organ-ze- d
under tbe title of "Hovers." William El-

der is Captain: J. Boslem, Vice Captain: William
Adams, secretary, and n illlam Cornes, Treas-
urer. The Koverswant to hear from Pennsyl-nanl- a

clubs. The Eighteenth ward and McDon-
ald clubs preferred. Address William Adams,
Jr., 117 Garfield avenue. East Liverpool, O.

MYSTIC CHAIN DOINGS.

Much Business Transacted by tbe Knights
nt the Lust Day's Session.

tSFECIAL TELEOBAM TO TBE DI6PATCH.1
Reading, September 1L The .Knights of

the Mystic Chain of Pennsylvania adjourned
here after a three-day- s' session. To-
day tbe report of tbe Supreme Representative
was adopted. The Committee on Law pre-
sented a report on a number of questions re-
ferred to it, chief of which was. "Can a mem-
ber ot any subordinate castle be reinstated
after he has been expelled 7 It so. in what way
mnst be make application?" This was an-
swered, "No, a memtie: cannot be reinstated
except tbe action of the castle expelling the
brother be reversed by tbe ,SeIecf Castle."
John J. Davis, Pittsburg, secretary, resigned,
and F. J. Skerrett, of Philadelphia, was elected
in his place. W. C. Brown, Pittiburg. resigned
as Treasurer, and J. G. Leezer, President of the
People's National Bank of McKeesport was
elected in his place Following nominations
for officers were made, to be voted for at tbe
next annnal session:

Select Commander, Richard Muse, Pitts-
burg. Select Vice Commander, L. C. Gotthold,
Philadelphia! W. S. Solomon, Wilkesbarre; J.
G. Leezer, McKeesport; S. Rettew, Lancaster;
Robert Sproul, Philadelphia. Select Marshal,
G. R. Mayor, Altoona; A. II. Rober, York;
Ralph B. Clair, Philadelphia; Wm. Beittle, Co-
lumbia: Richard White, Pittsburg; George
Kreig, Philadelphia; George A. Close, Wilkes-barr-

A. R. Wombold, Philadelphia: George
BrnstIe,Reading; Robert McKee, Philadelphia.
Select Scribe. F. J. Skerrett, Philadelphia; D.
K. Rettew, Columbia; J. W. Hughes, Etna;
Chas. W.Lutz. Philadelphia. Select Treasurer,
J. G. Leezer, Philadelphia. Inside Guard, H.
L. Jenkins, Philadelphia; i. K. Swartz. Littles-tow- n;

John J. Kershner, Terre Hill; J. W.
Hamer. Johnstown; Nathan Shipley. Pittsburg;
A. H. Sill, Philadelphia; N. A.Brecht,Altoona;
George Engle, McKeesport; F. G. Cronse,
Wrichtsville; G. W. Manning. Columbia; Jas.
Lowry, Homestead. Outside Guard. F. C.
Mauser, Harrisburg; J. Burg, Wrightsville;
Robert Bell, Freeland: J. H. Steyers, Constan-tin-

C. R. Burns. Philadelphia: Jacob P.
Sander, Reading; H. A. DeihL Terre Hill;
Robert A. Lntz. Philadelphia; W. C Cunning-
ham, Bristol; John Tinsman, Philadelphia;
Trustees, S. J. Ashtoi, Wrightsville: A. T.
Hamilton. Lewistown; J. C. McPberson, Ell-ro-

Allegheny county; J. E. Britsher, York;
T. J. Gumpber, Newtown: John Tinsmans,
Philadelphia; Jesse Geist, Fagleysville: Robert
McKee, Philadelphia. All Past Select Com-
manders were placed in nomination for Su-
preme Representatives, ten to be elected.
Allentown was selected for the next place of
meeting in 1S9L Supreme Commander John
M, Stanley, of Piedmont, SV. Va., presented to
General John A. Logan Castle 144, of Phila-
delphia, tbe prize banner for showing tbe
largest increase in membership during the
year.

ABUSING P00E H0B8ES.

Two Petitions In Favor of tbe Dnmb Brutes
Received Yesterday.

Agent Dean, of the Anti-Cruelt- y Society,
received a pathetic letter from a lady yester-
day, complaining tbat Andrew Cronin has a
sick horse at his stable, on Enoch street near
Devillicrs, and that he works tbe animal. She
also says he trots and abuses, but seldom feeds
it The lady gives references, and Mr. Dean
will investigate tbe case.

A lady from Coal Valley also sent Mr. Dean
a letter yesterday, complaining abont a man
named Stark, who abuses a poor horse in a
shameful manner.

Pilgrims to the Penlteminry.
William Wattles, charged with bigamy, and

sentenced ' to one year in tbe Western
Penitentiary; Dan Lambert, charged with
burglary, and ai sentenced one year
to tbe penitenti: y, and Mike Maloy
Maloy sentenced tt years to tbe penitentiary,
were all brought to tbe county jail last night
by the Sheriff ot Warren county, and will be
taken to the penitentiary this morning.

WHAT PEOPLE AHE DOING.

Some Wbo Travel, Some Who Do Not, and
Others Wbo Talk.

Eobert McAfee, member of Select
Council from the Eleventh ward, Allegheny,
with bis wife and daughter, returned home
yesterday from a three months' tour of Europe.
Mr. McAfee visited all tbe points of interest in
Europe, and spent soma time with his mother
in Ireland. Tbe genial Councilman increased
his avoidnpols 20 pounds, and looks much tbe
better for his trip. Mr. McAfee was given a
warm welcome by his fellow Conncllmen last
night

T. D. Blake, of Boston, the well-know- n

pump manufacturer, and C. L. Broadbent of
New York, were in the city yesterday placing
orders with the Westlnghouse concerns for
pumps at Wilmerding.

A. J. Thomas, Vice President of the
Pittsburg and Western Railroad, of New York,
was in the citv yesterday getting acquainted
with the new General Manager, J. V. Patton.

Kev. J. F. Smith, of McKeesport, will
shortly accept a call to the Church of God,
Townsend street He is at present pastor of
the Third M. E. Church, McKeesport.

J. Bayard Taylor, one of the directors
of the Confluence and Oakland Railroad, a
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio, is in the
city.

Dr. John O. Hudp, wife and Miss A.
Genevieve Hupp were guests at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel yesterday.

H. C. Trick, the coke operator, was a
passenger on the fast line last night for Phila-
delphia.

&

W. A. Moore, General Manager of the
Dueber Watch Company, is at tbe Duquesne.

"W.'S. Guiler, the well-know- n Union-tow- n

attorney, was in the city yesterday.
S. G. Cooper, Secretary of the Illinois

Steel Company at Chicago, Is in the city.
A B. Midwood, a merchant of Man-

chester, England, Is at the Anderson. in
Colonel James Andrews, the. engineer, &

went to now crs last mgnw .

,i'r

A LITTLE MORE OIL,

Production in the Hundred-Fo- ot

Field Somewhat Increased.

ACTIVITY AMONG THE OPERATORS.

Seeking Wealth in the Sands of fortions
of Entler County.

PEOSPECTOES LOOK AT WILDWOOD.

rEFZCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Butler, September 11. There .is no
falling off in the volume of new work in the
Hundred-foo- t district If anything the re-

port at the end of the montlTwill show a
slight increase, as compared with the previ-

ous month. The McKee well, on the Cash-doll- ar

farm, near Callery Junction, is in,
and the last 21'hours made 100 barrels. '

In the Big Creek district Gnckert,
Schlegel & Co. No. 7, on the Henry Kauf
farm, is in the sand and showing for a well,
the caliber of which, at this writing, cannot
be estimated. H. W. Christie's No. 1, Winner
farm, is through the sand, and from present in?
dlcations will make from 75 to 100 barrels a day.
This well is located three-quarte- of a mile
from Amberson station, toward Evans City,
and is' regarded as important. Considerable
territory is opened up by its coming in good.
Mr. Christie has located No. 3, same farm, and
will commence the rig at once. Campbell,
Gansz & Co. are through tbe sand with their
Marshall No.5, and from appearances it will
make a producer. Tbe same company
have located No. 6 Marshall, and No. S on the
Behm farm.

The Hundred Foot Oil Company are drilling
No. 3 on the Magee farm at 400 feet, and Mark-ha- m

& Co. on the Welsh farm are down 450
feet with their No. 10. Goebring &. Co. have
No. 1 rig up near Edina, one mile farther west
from tbe above wells.

Schlegel & Co. have a rig np on the McDonald
farm, located of a mile from de-
velopments in Big Creek. The Forest Oil
Company are drilling a well on
the Ell Goehrinc farm, between
the Eli Goehring farm, between the Glade Run
hundred-foo- t wells and the Marshall farm de-

velopments; tbis is the third well this company
nave oriiiea in searcn lor a connecting use

these two points.

New Work on Little Creek.
Little Creek Shanor, Dalo & Co.

are in the sand with No. 4, Bran-
don farm, on tbe southeast corner of
their 20 acre lease. The well Is So feet In the
sand, and present indications are for 100
barrels a day. No. S rig on the same farm is
ready for the drill. Hnselton. Dunlap 4 Co.,
on tne "Preacher,"two acre lease of the Bra

farm, have commenced spudding in
their No. 3. Haslett, McJunkln & Co., on the
Humphrey farm, cased No. 5 yesterday, Has-
lett. Purviance & Co.. on the same farm, are
about ready to case- - No. 4, and their No. 3, just
finished, is good for 100 barrels a day.
Bellis & Co., on tbe P. Graham farm, have No.
2 rig completed. The Cress well, directly
north of tbe Humphrey farm about a quarter
ot a mile, is being mystified. It is supposed,
however, to be in the sand, bnt is closely
guarded and no definite information can be
gained about tbe venture. This is an experi-
mental well, and regarded as important, as It
will show an extension of a quarter of a mile
to tbe north from developments If a paying
well. M. P. Black &. Co., on tbe Graham farm,
are in the sand, but tbe reporter was unable to
find ont what the venture is good for.

The Charlie Smit'j well, on the McKinney
farm east of Petersville, started pumping yes-
terday and passed oS a head at the rate of 100
barrels. When tne head was exhausted salt
water made Its appearance and the well is now
rated only as an ordinary pumper. Millers- -'

town parties are building a rig on the William
Bleakly farm, 300 feet northeast from the
Smith well. Dale & Thompson, on tbe Oswald
Rader farm, are starting a rig 2,000 feet east
from the Smith well,

Bullidlngnnd Drilling.
Evans City On the Boggs farm the Boggs

Oil Company are down 450 feet in their well,
and Russell & Co., are building a rig on the
Marburger farm, while Erwin & Co., are drill-
ing a well on the Erwin property.

Not n Bis Showing.
Gould District The wells in the Gonld

district are not showing as big as at first re-

ported. Tbe Davis well, on the Jack farm, bv
tbe most practical operators is rated as a 75
barreler, while Christie & Crosby's Monks farm
venture, will make a production of 100 barrels
a day. On the strength of these two wells seven
new rigs have been built and in course of erec-
tion.

Wells on tho ejhnncr Farm.
Muddy Creek On tbe Shaner farm.

Muddy, north from Prospect three mi!ej,,tho'
same parties who own tbe old well, on the same
farm, are drilling No. 2 well. 30 rods southwest
from No. 1, down 150 feet, and Turner d: Co., on
the same, are building a rig 30 rods southeast
of Shaner No. L Unknown parties are also
building a rig on tbe Baker farm, 100 rods
northeast from the Sbaner well.

Prospects nnd.Progress.
Bakerstown The Butchers Oil Company

on the Gieudenning farm, will get the first
sand or next day. Sontbeast of
Waters station one mile, Peter Smich t Co.
have just finished a fair producer on the Chris
Galebach farm which Is in the 100 foot sand.
J. A. Leidecker is building a rig on tbe John
Kelley farm, 100 rods southeast from tbe Smich
well.

Little' Doing.
Zelibnople There Is nothing now at Zelle-nopl- e

to report Latshaw & Co., No. 2, Allen,
is due in a few days and the result is looked for
with some interest.

Two Dry Holes.
MlLLERSTOWN Two dry holes Inttie fourth

sand pool has put a bad appearance on the
eastern line of the field.

An Independent movement.
The producers in the Butler field are very

indignant over tho Standard's last cut of i
cents on the premium, which now gives them
bnt 12 cents premium on the barrel, when
formerly it was 20 cents. A number of Pitts-
burg producers y met with tho Butler
operators with a view of devising means to pro-
tect their interest. Following is what a lead-n- g

producer said to The Dispatch reporter:
"We reel tbat tbe Standard have said to us,

hold up both hands; and it we don't get a move
on they will rob us of all we possess. 'The pro-
ducers can stand many things, but tbey can't
stand everything. We now propose to organ-
ize a pipe line and refining company, which
will be exclusively owned by producers, drill-
ers, tool dressers and business men in tbe oil
conntry, with stock in small shares, and said
stock to be . Tbe producers
have been worked up to a fever beat, and
mean business. A large nnmber of producers
and business men in tbe Butler field are
anxious to invest in a project of
this nature. I tell you that there
is a plan already on foot to organize
an independent pipe line, and in a few days
we will be able to give you something to pub-
lish that will show to the world of olldom that
we are able to protect our interests. It is
high time tbat the producers and those inter-
ested m the oil business should learn the easy
methods by which the Standard Oil Company
pnll the wool over tbeir eyes in regard to tbe
reporting of production, consumption and
shipments of oil as published daily. Having
exclusively tbe handling of all oil, since Joe
Craig & Co. sold out, they are able to manipu-
late these reports to suit their wants.
For instance, if tbe Standard, wishes
to depress tbe markets, and make .the
figures show up as a reason for doing so,
tbey instruct their employes to run all the oil
out of the producers' tanks and clean up tbe
fields, which swells the stock, and then they
cry 'too much oil;' whereas, on tho other hand,
when they get loaded up and ready to fleece
the lambs, tbey Inform tho producers that tbey
are short of tankage and only run enough out
of their tanks to ksep the wells from shutting
down, thus decreasing the runs by holding the
bulk of the stocks on the field. This same
method is applied In the statement of ship,
ments."

Pospectors Pay a Visit.
WnJJWOOD Wildwood y was visited

by quite a number of oil men and sight-seer-

The Roth Oil Company, No. 1 Harbusb, is mak-
ing 60 barrels an hour and their No. 2
Harbusb is doing 70 barrels an hour. Greenlee

Forst No. 2, Rolsboue, is in and doing 60 bar-
rels an bour. The same party on tbe same
farm expects to find the sand in No. 4.
Bute & McBnde. on the Moon, have
not yet reached the pay, but say
they will cut the melon some time

if everything (works as it should.
Coast & Evans No. ij Rolshouse,
shuueda gauge ot ten barrels an hour, aud
their No. 2 Rulshnuse, 151 feet in the sand, is
also panning out ten harry Is an bour.

It isrenorted that, the Forest Oil
Company's No. 1, on the Young farm, is 40 feet

the sand, with no shomof oil, and Greenlee
I orst's ice Pond well iwas K) feet in the

lsand without indications' df oil. H, McC.

WALL STREETAT FEVER HEAT,

VIOLENT MARKET FLUCTUATIONS CAUSE

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Prices of Cereals Go Up With a Bush- -,,

Heavy Offers of Government Bonds for
the Prepayment of Interest Vnnderbllt
Is Not In tho List.

New Yoke, September 11. All the spec-

ulative markets were excited and uneasy to-

day, and fluctuations more violent than at
any time for many years. In the grain
markets the fluctuations were wild, and the
prices .went up with a rnsh, wheat ad-

vancing 4J4 cents a bushel, corn 3 cents,
oats 3 cents, and other small grains about
the same ratio. "

The trading in the Produce Exchange in
the early hours was marked by great excite-
ment, and in the early trading it was al-

most impossible to keep track of the quota-
tions. The brokers were all amazed at the
character of the Government crop report, it
being the most unfavorable, taking all the
crops together, ever 'issued, and the shorts
in the different options rushed to cover with-
out regard to price.

In the Stock Exchange the holders of
stock were staggered at the estimates ot the
crops. The idea prevails that such a fall-
ing off in tbe yield will have a disistrou-- i
effect on tbe net earnings of the railroads,
and heavy selling of the grangers and trunk
lines characterized the early trading.

The crop report was soon lost sight of,
however, in the alarm caused by several of
the most conservative houses calling in
their loans on stock collateral. The rate
for call loans at once advanced to a premium
of per cent in addition to the legal inter-
est, and on some of the fancy stocks no
loans could he obtained at any figure. This
forced renewed attempts to liquidate, and a
decline followed. Everything on the list
suffered losses ranging from 1 to 6 per
cent, and for a time the market was de-

moralized.
The heavy offers of Government bonds for

the prepayment of interest then gave a fresh
snpply of money, and to some extent re-

stored confidence, and in the better class of
stocks most of the decline was recovered.
The i per cent bonds on which interest was
prepaid at the amounted to

,$2500,000, one block of $10,000,000, and an--
otner oi (,uuu,uuu being presented by sav-
ings banks. The interest paid on this ac-

count in the last two days amounts to about
$12,000,000. None of the Vanderbilt bonds,
amounting to about one-eigh- th of the entire
issue, have yet been presented.

CALL FOB NUMBERS AT THE 'PH0KE.

Ono Subscriber Wbo llnllqcd Names Gets
Left In tbe Conns.

ISPBCtAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCO.1

"Wheeling, September 1L In the
United States Circuit Court to-d- Judge
Jackson delivered a very interesting and
important decision in the cases of Arkel vs
the Wheeling Telephone Company, growing
out of a change insisted upon by the com-
pany a year ago, whereby subscribers were
compelled to ask ior numbers instead of
names, Arkel refused to call for numbers,
and brought ten suits for damages.

The Conrt held that the company had a
right to determine the manner and modes
of making the connections with the sub-
scribers, and tharthere was nothing in the
contract to prevent them from changing from
time to time the manner in which their ns

were to be made, upon notice being
given. The interpretation of the contract
operated to nonsuit the plaintiff in these
cases, and they were dismissed, and an in-

junction was made:tperpetual restraining
the plaintiff from bringing any more suits.

AN I0EBEEG IK SOUTHERN WATEES.

The Captain of a British Bark Sights nn Ob-

ject Tbat Surprises Him.
SPECIAL TELEOBAit TO TUX DISPATCn.1

Philadelphia, September 11. Cap-

tain Wishart, of the British steamship To-

ledo, arrived y from Girenti, with
3,300 tons of sulphur, passed an ice-

berg September 4, in. latitude 86 40',
longitude 42 18', which is 480 miles
further south than ice was ever before
known to drift, and when' the captain made
this report to the Hydrophic Office, the
officers in charge doubted it very much, but
investigation found that the berg, which
was 100 feet long and 6 feet high, was
really passed in that position.

Captain Wishart said he actually doubted
tbat ice existed so lar soutn, Dut be assured
himself of its correctness by sailing within
30 feet of the formation. How it came
through the Gulf Stream against the cur-
rent seems to be a mystery that cannot be
explained.

EXCITING CIGAB STRIKE.

Mannfacturers Attempt to Crnsb the Hen br
Wholesale Arrests.

Binghamton, September 11. Great ex-

citement was created among the striking
cigarmakers here this morning by a renewal
of the attempt on the part of the manufact-
urers to crush the strikers by a wholesale ar-

rest oi pickets. Many warrants have already
been issued. A heavy bail is demanded in
each case.

The object of the arrests is apparently an
attempt to exhaust the resources of the
strikers' bondsmen, and by getting some of
tbe more prominent strikers in jail to
frighten the others into returning to the
shops.

MORE CENTRAL ARRESTS.

Two Men Charged With Train Wrecking
Cnptnred by Pinkerton Detectives.

TJtica, September 11. Two Pinkerton
detectives this, morning arrested Cain and
Buett, who were wanted for wrecking the
train near Albany, and left this city or
Albany with their prisoners.

Strikers bulletined that new men on the
Central raad were quitting work. Super-
intendent Bissell said they 'were only
tramps. A bullet fired by an unknown per-
son, crushed into the New York Central
train near Cold Spring. No one was in-

jured.

First Snow of tbe Season.
St. Paul', September 11. Snow was re-

ported this morning from Ft. Assiniboine,
Mont It is thefirst snow of the season in
the TJnited States. Temperature ranging
from 28 to 30 prevails from North British
America southward over Montana.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Frank SIsson After Witnesses to Clear Him
of Ibe Allegheny Shooting.

Wieme Mabthens. azed 11 years, ran
away from bis home on Broad street, East End,
yesterday. The police are looking for him.

Feank Sisson, who Js charged with tho
shooting or Milton, the Fremont street, Alle-
gheny; grocer, left for Clarion county to secure
witnesses, by whom he hopes to prove an alibi.

GrBTAF Lee, colored driver for Mr. Oxnard.
of 20 Craig street, charges Robert E. Lea. and
Charles Neels, both colored, with stealing SU
cash from his room. Both men were arrested.

Alderman Waenee issned a warrant for
the arrest of Mrs. Maloney, yesterday morning,
on information made by Thomas Bergef, charg-
ing her with larceny by bailee, for refusing to
turn over keys to a house he rented to her.

Yesterday afternoon William Hilty, of
Bloomfi'eld, was arrested on a charge of assault
and battery entered by bis brother George be-

fore Magistrate Hyndman. It is alleged tbat
Hilty gave bis aged father a severe, beating.

Joseph Miller, August Dupcavis, Joseph
fiarnris and Frank Miller, Poles, got to flght-in- g

in Miller's honse at Forbes and Gist streets
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning anil were
arrested by Lieutenant Wagner. They were
each fined 10 and costs.

An Arabian peddler named Befriz was dis-
playing bis wares to tho residents oft Bates
street, Sobo, yesterday afternoon when Mike
McCaffrey happened along and klckeit Ii!
goods inio the street. McCaffrey was arrested
aud placed in the Fourteenth ward station.
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THE SAME OLD-STOR- Y.

Jealonsy Once More leads to a Bloody

Murder and Suicide.

A COUPLE WEDDED IN PITTSBURG

Five Tears igo the Actors in a Tragedy

in a Heir Tork Street.

TWO PISTOL SHOTS SETTLE IT ALL

rSrXCIAL TZLEGRAH TO THE DISPATCH.!

New York, September 11. Jealousy,
murder and suicide. That is the story, in
short, of the happenings in Stanton street

ht Three .weeks ago a German
woman, about 25 years old, hired a famished
room of Mrs. Hamburg, who lives on the
second floor of 44 Stanton street. Theyoung
woman said she was not married, bnt that
she had a sweetheart who might call to sets

her. He was a clerk, she said, in a grocery
store in Brooklyn. Her name, she said,
was Carrie Lenz.

No one called until last night. She had
just come home from her work when, at
7:30,' a boy came to her room with a mes-

sage.
"A man at the door wants to see you," be

said. She followed the boy to the street
door 'and met there on the sidewalk a man
dressed in a snit of tweeds.' Andrew
S. Biswanger, of No. 1314 First
avenue, saw her there and overheard
part of the conversation which .took place
between her and the man in tweeds. Be is
a friend of Oscar Hamburg, Mrs. Hamburg's
son, and he knew the woman by sight. The
man in tweeds was urging theyoung woman
to go back and live with him. It was a long
talk and the man !?ot greatly excited. 'Fi-
nally the yung woman left him and went
down Stanton street to a grocery store. The
man in tweeds turned to Biswanger and con- -
nded part of the story to him.

MABRIED IN PITTSBUBG.
The young woman, he said, was his wife.

He married her five years ago in Pittsburg,
and afterward moved to Brooklyn, where
he lives now. They had a child 3 or' 4
years old. A while ago, he said, they had
quarreled, and he had left her. Then he
went back and they got along pretty well'
until three weeks ago. He accused .her
then of being unfaithful to him. "While he
was talking the woman returned to tbe
doorway.

"I want yon to come back to Brooklyn
with me," the man cried, turning toward
her.

'.'If I do," she answered, "I will take an
officer with me."

"You will, will yon? "Well, I don't care
for vour officer, and I will show you that I
don't," he retorted.

"With a quick motion he drew a revolver
from his pocket and fired. The woman fell
on tbe sidewalk, shot 'through the lungs.
The man pointed the pistol at Biswanger,
but changed his mind, and, clapping it to
his 'own head, fired and ' fell beside the
woman dead. The shots brought Police-
man Joseph F. Hunter. There was bloody
froth on tbe lips of the woman, and she was
still breathing. An ambulance took her
to Governenr Hospital. The policeman
bore the corpse of her assailant
to the station house. The young woman
recovered conscionsness for a time in tbe
hospital and then relapsed into a comatose
condition, which the doctors think will end
only in death. Dr. Curran said she would
probably died before morning.

HEK MIND WANDEBINO.

Her mind began to wander and when they
asked her who shot her she would not tell.
"I'm not shot," she said. "All he did was
to give me a drink." It was then that she
became unconscious again. The man ap-
peared to be about 36 years old.
He was 5 feet 7 'inches tall, fair, and
had light hair and blonde moustache. The
tips of three fingers on his left band are
missing. In his pockets the police found
two handkerchiefs, a hair brush, a bunch of
keys on a chain and $1 31 in money. There
were also four pawn tickets there. One
was for a ring pawned on August 2, an-
other lor a coat, pawned on July 29, and the
third ior a coat, pawned on July 29, and tbe
fonrth for a watch pawned on August 21.

The first two were made out in the name
of Rosenblatt, and tbe last to Bosenbaum.
Tbe only person in the neighborhood remem-
bering bavin? seen the man before the shoot-
ing is a Mr. Bankauf, who keeps the Odd
Fellows' Assembly rooms. The man was in
thereabout 5 o'clock asking for oneSchoen-ben- r.

who belongs to a clnb that meets in
Bankant's. He was in an excited condi-
tion then. He said Schoenberg wanted" to
go into business with him.

A HATER'S HEAD BR0EEK.

Serions Hesult of Lafayette Sophomores
Attack on Freshmen.

Easton, Pa., September 11. Several
cases of hazing have occurred at Lafayette
College during the week. Two youne fresh-
men, who were threatened with a visit by
the hazing sophomores, warned the
latter to keep nway; and last evening
armed themselves with ball bat. Soon
after they had retired they heard hazers ap-
proaching tbe'door. When the sophomores
broke down the door to gain an entrance,
they were met by the determined
freshmen bats in hand. First of
the sophomores to enter the room
was Juan Antonio Medina, a Spaniard,
from Tegucijaipa, Honduras, who was
struck a terrific blow on tbe forehead and
fell unconscious. Another sophomore was
hit, but not so badly injured.

The hazers picked up their injured com-
rades, and hastily retired. Medina has been
delirious all day, and is now living in a
precarious condition. It is feared his skull
is crushed. His classmates have had him
concealed all day, with medical aid in con-
stant attendance. Great effort was made to
keep tbe matter quiet. Medina may die.

MEN KTTiT.KT) AND SHOP WRECKED,

An Explosion of Giant Powder Caused by a
Spark From an Anvil.

rSPICIAI. TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Bloomsburo, Pa., September 11. A

keg of giant powder which was left stand-
ing in a blacksmith shop at.Shola, to-d-

exploded with horrible results. The two
men, John Walforth and John Haas, who
were at work at the anvil, were instantly
killed, their bodies being frightfully
mangled. Several others were also in-

jured, but their wounds are not
considered dangerous. A work horse which
was standing tied at the door was blown to
atoms, while the shop was completely de-

stroyed and a deep .hole plowed in the
ground where it had stood.

The explosion was caused by a spark from
the anvil flying into the keg which had been
carelessly placed inside the shop by one of
the quarrymen.

United Brethren Conference.
r rspiciAi, tbi.xqaii to the dispatch.!
Scottdale, September 11. Tbe annnal

convention of the Allegheny Conference of
the TJnitad Brethren Chnrch will begin here
next Wednesday in the new church of that
faith. Tt will remain in session about 10
davs. Over 100 delegates and ministers are
expected.

Fatally Hurt by an Explosion.
IBPECIAX. TXXEOKAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

ITnionto-wn- , September 11. A frightful
boiler explosion occurred, yesterday near
New Salem, this county, by which James
Frost was probably latally scalded. The 9
explosion occurred at tht-Fro- sawmill.

Vesterday'" Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Arrived at From
City of Chester Qneenstown iNew York.
Wyoming yaeemiown. ...... new lorx.

vJVerza Sew York., Bremen)
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE SELL
BOYS' ALL-WOO-L STYLISH

SUITS AT

SIZES 4 TO 14.

OTHERS
eight new styles to make art

and To-Morro- w

WILL BE MARKED

Advertise these
We have added
even 1,000.

To-Da- y

THEY

DRBoSED mOTJR
82 90 SUIT. - TWO DOLLARS AND NINETY CENTS.

PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,

Ipi tr m ir
COR. GRANT AND DIAMOND STS.,

Opposite the
THE CASE PENDING,

ALDERMAN WARNER TAKES TIME ON THE
WORMSER CASE.

Two Alleged Members of the Firm Declare
Tbat Tbey Have No Interest in It and
Are Tberelora Not Liable to Pennltr.

Joseph and Ephraim Wormser, against
whom, as supposed partners in the
firm of the "Wormser Company, informa-

tions were made last week by Factory In-

spector M. N. Baker for violations of the
factory act, had a hearing last night before
Alderman Warner. A third defendant, Isaac
Wormser, was hot present. The alderman re-

served his decision in tbe case. Attor-
ney A. Israel appears for the defense, and
Attorney J. F. MilliEen for the prosecution.

The piosecutor, Inspector Baker, testified
that he visited the Wormser factory on May 27.

Before leaving the factory he left copies of the
act covering tbe alleged violation, and warned
the firm to comply with the
law. He said they were violating it.

His next visit to the factory was on Septem-
ber 2. He found at that time 54 persons em-

ployed there. 25 of whom were children. Four
of these children stated that they were under
12 years of age, two of them being a little over
10 years each and the other two 11 years of ace.
He asked to see tho record book and list book
of the children employed, but neither were
shown him. He fonnd that IS of the children

' employed had no affidavits as to their age.
A reporter who accompanied Inspector Baker

on the latter's visit on September 2 corrobo-
rated this statement. Tbis closed the case for
the prosecution.

Attorney Israel then stated that the nrosecu-tio- n

had given no evidence as to who are or
who is the owner of the works. He then
placed Joseph and Eonraim Wormser on the
stand. They testified that they were in no
wise connected with the firm other than as em-

ployes and hadnoflnancialinterestinthefactory
or in the profits or losses of the firm. They re-

ceived a stated salary. Joseph said he acted
as superintendent at tbe factory, but received
no special compensation.. Tbey stated tbat
Isaac .Wormser employed them and was the
solememberof the firm.

The prosecution then asked tbat the two de-

fendants be held for court, as they appear to
the public and are reentered as members of
the Arm of Wormser S Co. Tne deiense asxea
for their discharge as they bad proven that
they were not members of the firm.

Alderman Warner said be would give his de-
cision on Monday.

AfTR GOIHG TO SEE ABOUT IT.

Glnssmen Go to Washington to Interest the
Honse Committee In tho schedule.

A committee representing tbe flint class in-

terests of this district, with Messrs. William
Smith an d William J. Dillon, of tbe Flint
Glass Workers' Union, went to Washington
last night to represent to the Honse section of
the Conference Committee the necessity of ad-

hering to the schedule set forth In tbe original
bill.

So far as could be ascertained yesterday, iron
and steel manufacturers will not take any
further steps beyond the general attention
which their association, through J. M. Swank,
has given the bill. The Amalgamated Associa-
tion bad not been asked yesterday to send an-
other committee to Washington.

SOME GET AH ADVANCE.

Macbeth 3c Co. Give Tbeir Boys tbe In- -
crease The StriKe Abont Ended.

The strike among the Soutbside glasshouses
during the week, caused by the demands of
the holding-mol- d boys for 50 cents a turn,
came to a close yesterday when Macbeth & Co.
granted the increase. These boys will now be
paid tbe same wages that the finishing boys
have been getting. A large proportion of
Macbeth's workmen went to work yesterday,
and if the boys can be found, all bands will be
at work tbis morning.

Tbe other factories that have been idle on
account of the boys' strike will probably re-

sume

For Mexican Bonds.
H. K. Porter 4 Co. have received contracts

for a number of locomotives to be used in tbe
silver sands of Chihuahua. SonoraandDurango
counties, Mexico.

INJURIES ENIHN DEATH.

William McDonald Killed by Powder Ex-

ploding In a Peculiar Manner An Old
Lady Strnck and Killed by a Pan-band- la

Train Other Mishaps.
W. M. McDonald, aged 35, died at the

Homeopathic Hospital yesterday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from injuries received from a
can of powder exploding at the Brinton
quarry, on Monday. The explosion was caused
in a peculiar manner. McDonald was standing
near a can of powder and strucEamatch to
light a cigar when part of tbe brimstone fell in
the powder can and exploded it. The Coroner
will hold an inquest on tbe remains

Nancy O'Flynn, an old lady aged 78, who
resides on First street, wandered across the
Point bridge last night, and walked on the Pan-
handle tracks. The first section of the Eastern
express came along, and before she could step
aside she was struck by the engino and was
killed instantly.

ive Polish men were serionsly Injured at
Carnegie, Phlpps & Co.'s lower Union mills,
yesterday morning, by a crane breaking, letting
heavy castings fall on them. They were re-

moved to their homes in Allegheny In a bad
condition.

Willie Adams, who resides in North Brush-to- n,

fell from a fence, while playing cirens with
other youths, and dislocated his shoulder
blade.

Mrs. Fred Geyer, a resident of Woodland
avenue, Allegheny, broke ber leg yesterday by
falling from a hammock.

Yesterday afternoon a Hungarian, whose
name is not known, bad bis ankle broken and
was otherwise painfully hurt by the side of a
trench on California avenue.

River Telegrams.
rSFZCIAL TELEOBAM TO TBE DISPATCH

MOBGANTOWN Kiver 7 feet 10 Inches and
faUlng. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 78" at 4
P.M.

BBOWHSVTI.I.E' River 11 feet 1 Inch and fall-
ing. Weather cloudy.' Thermometer 7S at e
P. M.

Waeren River 9 feet and rising. Weather
cloudy with cool, heavy rain.

Cincinnati River a feet and islllng. Threat-
ening; rain. Departed Keystone State, PIttsbnrz.

LOUISVH.LZ Klver rlslnc: t reet 11 Inches In the
canal, 7 feet 7 Inches on the falls, 3 feet at the
foot of locks. V eatber cloudy, with occasional
rain.

EVANSV1I.I.E Weather gloomy. Elver rising,
leet 1) Incnes on gauc.
AU.KGHEST Junction River 12 feet 3 Inches

ami rlsliijr. Cloudy ana cool. Thermometer. 70.
Wheeling River 11 feet 6 inches and rising.

Cloudy and warm. Departed-Bedfo- rd, for Pitts-
burg, at S A, if.; Conner, for Farkersburg, at 3

rM- - ; . ...... ,. .... ..
JXLAJLTJiAa AiTtr. AV ACS! A UW J14 JJUUUg,

JjClear and cool.

KjmzlBfMtmtm-1- - :K,

iliaBIIHBWsaJfl
Ifcw aaylj-

identical suits as bargains for 85,

Court House. se!2-2.M-

it'Ym KKmhmsZw
THE WEATHER.

Fok Western PennsyTk
vania, West Virginia and
Ohio: Bains, Stationary
Temperaotee, Vabiablb

"Winds, Generally Southeasterly.
PITTSBUT.O. September 11. 1890.

The TJnited States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

rime. jner. Ther.
S.OO A. St.. ............ t 8:00 P.M. 75

10:00 a. m Maximum teniD.... S3
11.00 A. M Mlnlmnmtemp..... 68
32:00 II. 79 aiean temp.......... J

2:00 P. M. SI Ranze... . 17
:00r. M Rainfall .04

SPECIAL WEATHES BTTLIETIK.

The First Snow of tbe Season Has Fallen
In Northern Slontnnn.

Fair weather prevailed in Florida and the
Southwest. Elsewhere tbe weather was dis-

agreeable. Light rain3 fell In the South At-

lantic and Gulf States, and in the Mississippi,
Tennessee and Ohio Valleys, and heavy rains.in
tbe lower lake regions and Indiana. At Albany
in 4S hours 3.23 inches of rain fell and
4.60 at Indianapolis, and in the past 21

hours between 2 and 3 inches at all
places bordering tbe lakes, the rain being
especially heavy in tbis State. The first snow
of tbe season was falling In the northern part
of Montana, extending into tho British
possessions.

A storm of considerable energy was central
oyer the Dakotas, and moving eastward,
attended by high wind3 in all the Northwest
States. It was preceded by warmer
weather in the Missouri and Mississippi
Valleys, and followed in Montana by
temperatures below freezing. The cold
wave will follow the storm, and y

frost may be expected in all tbe Northwest
States, possibly reaching as far sonth as Kan-sa- s.

There was a general fog with brisk to high
northwest winds along the middle Atlantic and
northeast coasts.

The temperature has fallen very decidedly in
tbe extreme Northwest, and the effects ot
the cold wave will be felt in Western Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Nebraska aud Wyoming,
and during Friday throughout Minnesota,
Western Iowa, Nebraska, Northern Dakota
and Colorado.

3
IF YOU HAVE

MALARIA OR PILES,
SICK HEADACHE, DUMB AGUE, COSTIVE
BOWELS, SOUR STOMACH, and BELCHING
if your food does not assimilate and you have
no sppetite,

Tutt's Pills
will core these troubles. Try them, you havs
nothing to loss, but will gain a vigorous body.
Price, 25c. per box.

Sold Everywhere.
TTSSU

US!
mJBfo

SlLVERAfif
'Mb. Max Klein For medicinal use I

order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholio
stimulant it gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
'D. F.MclNTOsn.M.D.,

y "Sharpsburg, Pa."

OUR PBIDE OF EGYPT, --

NERVINE AND DISPATCH,

ENT CIGARS,
i

Are selling immensely. The demand It
greater than the supply. Order promptly
by mail, as we are behind in onr orders
150,000.

First Come, First Served',

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa,

Sole Agents, ior TICKLER. ELTJG TOt
BACCO. autaiWJT

t 1 1.. -


